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Seventy-on. Dayton and .te. firnts are he.plng frw University of 
I' 
I 
,~. 
Dayton students through the cUf"rent sc~~tic yeor on a new scholar ship plan. 
I . 
U.D. 0IHe1 ••• announced Monday. 
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Tho~ __ studyi~~L9.r the "I!",~,~~!r.i~s" $ChOI~r:.!!~-;t P~ 'are Thomas E. 
,1 
1)0$1"#1.,.. lB. of 526 Sent. cruz aVe J I' Rose.rie j 
I 
James Di Itehay. 19. of Fort loramie, Lamont C. Ste,wart. '8. of Yeftow Spri ng • • 
and David E. Rump. fS. of Minster. 
The scholarships ran~e In vatue 'roil t200 to .400 each for the year. 
and ar. del"ived from contributions during the past three yearsfrom Dayton and eree 
Industrie. and business firms toward the eurrent operating fund of the university. 
officials explained. Fifteen per cent of ': the total received through these 
contr'butions has been set aside for the "choler.hlp fund which now tote.s SOllIe 
.13.000. 
All except on. of the stud~nts er. freshmen. Diltehey. son of Mrs. 
Mildred l. Oi lIehay of Fort Loramie. is (It !sophaD\Ore in elementary education at 
I 
" ! 
I 
U.D. He r. 8 .raduete of Fort Loramie high schoo'-. 
industrl •• 8chG'8rships - ... take two 
( 
Ooet'Uer. son of Nrr . and Mrs. Edwin Doerfter. i IS a Chami naOe hi gh 
5choo' gradu"te and is studying_chanica' engineering. IH ss Mec;i\i " an, e gl'adua ta 
I 
of Roosevelt ht9h schext'. is th", aaugh terof A\t' . and Irs . Wi tlialll V. MacM'Uan. 
Sr ., ~nd h, an educa tion student at U. O. 
stewar t is a ~r6duah of &-yen HiUh Schoo ' in Ye l low Springs 81"10 is 
the son of Nt" . and Mrs. Wesley Stewart . He is studying in the technical institute. 
Rump, son o,F Mr . end Hd"'s . cttrler H. Rump end ~ ~,.eduate of Minster Loell ' $Choo t ~ i s 
studyi n9 musi c educ,ation . 
Day ten "nd aro.!l fir ",$ which have con tr rbuted toward tf l is fund qt;ring 
the pas t three years inc lude the fol l owi (19: 
Advance Foundry t Albors SlIper i~u"'kets , Inc., Arktlydl a Foundation. 
Industries, fne., F. H. Bickford Co .... Solser's Hi - Boy. Borchers Auto Co. , Ou tova 
Foundation, Central Oh io P~ or Co ... Canfr .31 11eady ... fAi x Corp ., Cox I nter",~.t 9, 
end :.feat Tr(Jot i ng Co • • !jay ton Fr'ozen F')oo$ O~., O~lton N,4U (~a b l e foundtltion, Oayton 
Nut Produc ',s Co." Daytt)n ?owfir and Light COe, Da[tofl Pump and {Mg _ Co . J Dayton ~,te.1 
FQ~ndf'y Co., Dath)n Stene; t, Works Co. , 
&\ 0 A £ 
( 
scho f arships from Industr Ses -- take three 
East Dayton Too ' , Foundation" Finke ,EnginE:er"iog. General E l ectric 
iiducationo f and Chari tabte Fund" M. J. Gibbons Supply Co •• Gonoort and Lienesch. 
Inc •• C. H. Gostger Co • • H. and H. Art Studio. He lf doerfer -Caste lf ini Co. , John 
G. Hendt" i cke Co. " Hermes and Xnuge Co., Huffman Mal1ufactur i n~ Co." 
I{astet El ectrIc Co •• W. H. Ki efeber Co. , King Coff ee. Inc •• Kuntz 
Foundatton" Lorenz Publishing Co •• Manufacturers ~quipment Co •• Master Electric 
Co., H. H. ~yer Packing Co." Midwest Fu lton Ml!lchine Co., Mo "ers' Belmont Dairy 
Co. " Monsanto Chemica' C:>., lAuth Er'others, Inc •• 
NatS()o6 t Cash R'1gister Co., Nee I Dairy Products. H. Offic~ and 
St'other Coo, Ohto Plate Glass Co." H.J . Oster feld, Peerless Foods. Inc •• Pflaum 
Publishrn~ Co., l'ittsbUf"gh Plata Gfo!>s F'oundattoI1 . Price iJrothers Co., Wi lliam E. 
Reyno l ds Co., Rike- Kurnfor Co • • Roth Office Equ i pment Co., 
$\;itz and Geor e Office Equ ipment Co." Sou ,thwestern Port land Cement 
Co •• Srepco. Inc., Standard Register Co •• Stomps Re~lty Co., Sheffie l d Corporation. 
Tischer i-Iardwer e Co •• Url ited Toolcraft " Inc •• Un ivorsal Too ' Co •• Wa~ner-Smlth 
Co., and the Wehner Roofing and Tinning Co. 
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